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PLAY OPENS TONIGHT—Cordelia Brown, who plays the role of 
Mrs. Hyland in “The Rope Dancers,” Is pictured here in a second-act 
scene as the “ final resolution”  draws near. The drama opens tonight 
at 8:15 and will run four other performances.
‘The Rope Dancers’ Opening 
Tonight in Masquer Theater
M O N T A N A  K  A I M I X
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
64th Year of Publication, No. 82 Thursday, April 5, 1962
CB Declares Candidates 
Must Have 2 .0  Grade Point
“ The Rope Dancers,” the first 
spring quarter Masquer produc­
tion, opens tonight in the Masquer 
Theater at 8:15.
Basically, Morton Wishengrad’s 
drama tells the story of a child 
tom between the conflicting per­
sonalities of her parents. The writ­
ing is direct, forceful and unusu­
ally poetic, and the intensity is 
sustained until the final resolution.
Lead roles are portrayed by Cor­
delia Brown, Mrs. Hyland; Jame§ 
Bompart, Mr. Hyland; and Jane 
Nelson, Lizzie Hyland.
The play is directed by Doug-
MSU Trailing 
In Blood Quota
The blood count at the close of 
the second day of the blood draw­
ing at MSU was low.
However, yesterday showed im­
provement over the first day by 
34 pints, but MSU still fell short 
of the 185 pint-per-day quota by 
four pints. The number of donors 
totaled 204 yesterday, but 23 were 
rejected. The competition that 
exists between MSU and Montana 
State College is based on actual 
pints of blood secured, and does 
not include rejects, sadly enough.
The first day tabulated 160 will­
ing donors, but only 147 pints of 
blood were taken. This means that 
the Grizzlies are 42 pints behind 
the two-day total quota, and must 
come out in full force today if 
MSU intends to emerge victorious 
over the Bobcats and win the 
trophy.
Off the Kaimin News Wire
WASHINGTON (AP) The Ken­
nedy administration has proposed 
cutting paid drill strength of the 
Guard reserve by 58,000 from a 
total of 700,000.
Informed sources said this man­
power cut would likely come out 
of elimination of certain obsolete 
units, such as anti-aircraft gun 
batteries, and paring down of cer­
tain types of units of which there 
are more than are needed.
Walker Blasts Ike9 
JFK in Hearing
WASHINGTON (AP) — Edwin 
A. Walker, far-right ex-general, 
told a Senate committee yesterday 
that both he and the American 
way of life are victims of dark 
forces in “ collusion with the inter­
national Communist conspiracy.”
From President Kennedy down, 
Walker raked high officials and 
even suggested that a onetime 
ghost writer for former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower would bear 
loooking into. He didn’t name the 
writer.
As for the state of the armed 
forces, he said that with the na­
tion’s survival at stake they are
las Bankson, associate professor of 
drama.
The play is also scheduled for 
Friday, Saturday and next Friday 
and Saturday. All seats are re­
served. Reservations may be ob­
tained through the Masquer box 
office. '
Exodus Thins 
Logger Ranks” c?
The annual spring exodus has 
thinned the ranks of the School 
of Forestry by two-thirds, Dean 
Ross A. Williams announced yes­
terday.
Fifty-three sophomores departed 
for the Lubrecht Forest camp at 
Greenough, Mont., shortly after 
registration. Forty-one of the sen­
iors are now on the west coast 
studying -logging and forestry 
methods. When they return they 
will go to the senior camp area 
at Libby, Mont.
Cogswell Returns 
From Conference
MSU Dean of Students Andrew 
C. Cogswell will return to Mis­
soula this evening by plane from 
a conference of the National Asso­
ciation of College Unions, held 
Sunday through Wednesday at 
Purdue University in Lafayette, 
Ind.
The conference was for directors 
and advisors of college student 
programs.
“paralyzed by our national policy 
of ‘no win’ and retreat from vic­
tory.”
Peronist Urges 
Vote Recognition
BUENOS AIRES (AP)—Peron­
ist leader Andres Framini yester­
day demanded “absolute and un­
conditional” recognition of the Pe- 
ronists’ sweeping victories in the 
March 18 elections.
In his first public statement 
since Argentina’s military com­
mand ousted President Arturo 
Frondizi and replaced him with 
Senate President Jose Maria Gui­
do, Framini said the Peronists 
were “willing to participate in the 
national reconstruction, but not to 
give legitimacy through our sup­
port to an unjust, illegal and anti­
national regime.”
OAS Continues 
Terrorist Tactics
ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) — Sec­
ret Army Organization lobbed six 
mortar shells into the crowded 
Belcourt Moslem quarter yester-
Joyce to Speak 
On United Nations 
And Our Survival
Dr. James Avery Joyce, British 
author, barrister, and lecturer, will 
speak at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
"Music Recital "Hall.
His talk, “After Survival—What 
Then?” will preview his forth­
coming book of the same title. The 
book, begun after a visit to West 
Africa last summer, defends the 
role and purpose of the United 
Nations.
Mr. Joyce’s recent book on the 
future of the UN, “Revolution on 
the East River,” embodies material 
gathered on the spot during a 
good-will tour of India and the 
Middle East.
Another book, “Justice at Work, 
the Human Side of the Law,” was 
recently issued in a paperback edi­
tion in England. His latest work in 
this field, “Capital Punishment, a 
World View,” was published last 
fall in London and New York.
Dean of Women9 
Representatives 
Set for Meetings
Maurine Clow, associate dean of 
students, will leave for Chicago 
Wednesday to attend the annual 
convention of the Northwest Asso­
ciation of Women, Deans, and 
Counselors.
She will be accompanied by Jo 
Ann Hodgson, head counselor for 
women’s residence halls. At the 
dose of the convention, April 15, 
Miss Clow will leave for Berkeley, 
Calif., where she will attend the 
Regional Intercollegiate Associa­
tion of Women’s Student Confer­
ence.
MSU student representatives of 
AWS, Linda Kammerzell, presi­
dent, and Helen Dwelle, vice 
president, will also attend the con­
vention. Last year the convention 
was held in Madison, Wis.
Phi Delta Kappa 
To Hear Miller
Phi Delta Kappa, men’s educa­
tional fraternity, will hold its April 
dinner at Ming’s Restaurant, High­
way 93, tonight at 6 p.m.
Miss Harriet Miller, state super­
intendent of public instruction, 
will be the guest speaker. She will 
discuss public education in Mon­
tana.
day. Some exploded on terraces of 
homes where women scrubbed 
clothes.
Five persons, including a 6- 
year-old child, were killed. At 
least 20 Moslems, most of them 
women and children, were wound­
ed by shrapnel.
Then, as darkness fell, nine oth­
er mortar shells crashed into the 
teeming Casbah, Algier’s oldest 
Moslem quarter. Details of casu­
alties could not be determined.
At least five persons were killed 
and several wounded in other acts 
of terrorism throughout the city 
during the day.
Possible Violence 
Threatens Kenya
LONDON (AP) — John Keen, 
representative of the 100,000- 
strong Masai tribe in East Africa, 
walked out of the Kenya constitu­
tional conference Tuesday threat­
ening violence and bloodshed 
against all white settlers.
His storming exit stunned dele­
gates who have been conferring in 
London for more than seven weeks 
on a new constitution for Kenya.
Central Board voted that sopho­
more, junior and senior candi­
dates for CB must have a 2.0-point 
minimum grade point average, last 
night at its first meeting of spring 
quarter.
The action came in the form of 
an amendment to a motion by 
Planning Board chairman and CB 
junior delegate, Dave Brownian, 
that candidates from these classes 
have a 2.5 grade point average.
After a lengthy discussion, in­
cluding a dissenting speech by 
freshman delegate George Cole, 
the amended motion was passed.
Cole objected to any grade point 
restriction on the grounds that 
such an arbitrary regulation lim­
ited representation.
Ed Whitelaw, junior delegate, 
said that an arbitrary grade point 
requirement was the right way to 
ensure that “competent service 
was rendered” on CB.
Faculty CB member Dr. R. K.
Dorothy Johnson 
Slated to Speak 
At CGF Meeting
Dorothy Johnson, well-known 
author and assistant professor at 
the School of Journalism, will be 
the keynote speaker at the Lan­
guage Arts Conference at the Col­
lege of Great Falls Saturday.
Miss Johnson, who also serves 
as secretary-manager of the Mon­
tana State Press Association, will 
address the opening session of the 
CGF language conference.
Primary and secondary teachers 
and school administrators in the 
Great Falls area have been invited 
to the meeting, designed as an 
exchange of ideas and experiences 
for all those engaged in the com­
munication arts.
Miss Johnson is known for her 
stories and short novels about the 
early west. “The Hanging Tree,” 
title story of a story selection 
published in 1957, was made into a 
motion picture featuring Gary 
Cooper and Maria Schell.
ty  Ewart Places Papers 
With University Library
Wesley A. D’Ewart, former U.S. 
Representative of Montana, pre­
sented his personal papers to the 
Friends of the Library for place­
ment in the University Library.
As soon as the papers are cata­
logued they will become part of 
MSU’s Northwest History collec­
tion. •
Tom Haines, recent state vice 
chairman of the MSU Friends of 
the Library, said the papers con­
tain a great deal of significant 
source material for graduate stu­
dents in history and political sci­
ence.
Mr. D’Ewart, a resident of Wil- 
sall, Mont., served five terms in 
the House from 1945 to 1955.
‘Street Scene*
Elmer Rice’s Pulitzer Prize win­
ning drama, “Street Scene,”  has 
been chosen for the All School 
Show, scheduled for May 17, 18, 
19 and 20. The All School Show, 
financed by ASMSU every two 
years, is open to all students of 
Montana State University who are 
interested in participating.
The show will be directed by 
John Lester and Firman Brown, 
who will be assisted by Richard 
James and Eugene Andrie.
“Street Scene,” produced in New 
York during the 1928-29 season, 
was changed into a musical during 
the 1940s by Kurt Weill. The entire 
action of the play passes in front
Osterheld suggested the 2.0-point 
requirement, since University stu­
dents below that standard are eli­
gible to be dropped from school. 
ASMSU Vice Pres. John Carlson 
moved for the amendment.
The Kingston Trio will not be 
invited to perform at MSU, Eric 
Myhre, Activities Board chairman, 
announced.
Negotiations are now being car­
ried on to bring Louis Armstrong’s 
orchestra to play for a concert 
October 5 during Homecoming, ac­
cording to Myhre, with $3,000 and 
50% of the profits going to Arm­
strong.
Elections chairman Steve Car- 
roll, sophomore delegate, reported 
that applications for CB and 
ASMSU offices are due at the 
Lodge desk at 12 noon April 11. 
The primary election for these 
student offices is set for April 18, 
and the general for April 24.
ASMSU Pres. Denis Adams will 
meet with Pres. Newbum today 
to discuss the role students play 
in supporting the MSU athletic 
program.
In other business, Eric Myhre 
and Doug Grimm resigned as Ac­
tivities Board and Publications 
Board chairmen, respectively, ef­
fective last night. Dave Browman 
resigned as junior delegate to CB 
effective April 20, so that he can 
run for ASMSU business manager.
Rodeo Club was a l l o c a t e d  
$283.91 for partial payment of 
expenses of club members at the 
Rodeo.
Prof Hashisaki 
W ill Leave MSU
Joseph Hashisaki, associate pro­
fessor of mathematics, has an­
nounced his resignation,, effective 
June 30.
This fall Mr. Hashisaki will be­
come chairman of the Department 
of Mathematics at Western Wash­
ington State College in Belling­
ham.
Calling U . . .
Business Administration Wives 
Club, Monday at 8 pm . at the 
family housing social center 26 
,Custer. Dean and Mrs. Paul Blom- 
gren will speak.
Venture meeting at 4 pm .
Leadership Camp Committee at 
7 pm  .in Committee Room 2 of 
the Lodge.
IFC meeting, 7:30 pm., at ATO 
house.
WRA elections for president, 9-5 
p.m. in the Lodge. Needed to break 
presidential tie.
Traditions Board at 4 p m  .in 
Committee Room 2 of the Lodge.
Wesley Foundation at 7:30 p.m. 
at First Methodist Church. Talent 
night.
Petitions for election to class and 
general ASMSU offices available 
at the Lodge desk. Due by 12 noon, 
April 11.
of an old brownstone apartment- 
house in a typical New York street.
All of the families occupying the 
house are vividly contrasted. The 
drama of a wife’s infidelity is car­
ried to a tragic climax.
The cast to date is Joanna Les­
ter, Bruce Buckingham, Judy Fish­
er, Cedric Colness, Bob Lucas, Ro­
berta Tarbox, Diane Olson, Doug 
Manning, Donnamae Nichols, Doug 
James, Norman Mikelson, Lee 
Mathews, Charles Bryson, John 
Provost, Anne Erickson, Linda 
Porter, and Louis Garcia.
Tryouts for a few remaining 
small parts will be announced 
later.
JFK Proposes Guard Cut
All School Show Next W eek
M O N T A N A  K A I M I N  Stil.. ‘The Malady Lingers On9
‘Expressing 64 Years of Editorial Freedom’
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Potentially Yours
The problem of raising funds for higher education in state- 
supported institutions often promotes some rather bizarre 
solutions. In Michigan, for instance, a legislator has proposed 
that graduates of that state’s tax-supported universities and 
colleges be required to sign promissory notes of $1,200 to $1,500 
to supplement funds for higher education.
The legislator would have graduates pay off the notes at a 
rate of $100 a year. Women would make no payments if they 
married. The most outstanding result of the proposal would 
be an outside income of $45 million after 12 years.
The Michigan legislator’s reasoning is that college graduates 
generally have higher incomes than those without any college 
or university training. He contends that they should therefore 
be willing to pay a greater share of their educational costs. 
He said that his “compulsory alumni contribution” plan is pref­
erable to increases in taxes and what we call tuition. 
Montanans, beware! Never let it happen here.
The plan creates rather than solves problems. If carried out, 
it would change the unified taxation theory of government. 
Our taxes, all going into the central government’s general or 
specific funds, are budgeted by the people’s legislatures and 
doled out again as needed by the same people. Part of this 
appropriation is to support state colleges and universities. The 
other supporting monies come from fees or “tuition.” It is 
unfair to create another special assessment against a few when 
the whole state population has accepted and made into law the 
responsibility to provide for higher education in tax-supported 
institutions.
The issue simmers down to this: The state is already getting 
supplemental money in the form of student fees. If graduates 
are made to pay more than their fees, then what other bills 
will they be asked to pay because of their likely future position 
in higher income brackets? State governments have no right 
to invoke special assessments for education on the absurd 
grounds that some people make more money than others. 
Under the income tax system, higher income groups are already 
burdened by paying a greater percentage of their earnings to 
the government. In most cases people with greater incomes 
fulfill more than their larger tax responsibilities— they are 
responsible for providing jobs to those who weren’t quite so 
fortunate.
If such measures as the Michigan legislator’s are adopted, 
things may soon come to the point wherein it simply won t pay 
to get a higher education and thus make more money. The 
government has already put a damper on relatively capacious 
incomes by utilizing its taxation powers. "What more will legis­
lators, representing government-supported poor boys, ask for?
Little Man on Campus by Dick Bibler
SELL one BOOKS TA BUY' G&3.H
The Rope Dancers
* ‘Electrifying”
Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Masquer Theater
S r a g s t c h t a
ON CIRCLE SQUARE
GO FOR A 
SPARKLING- 
CLEAR m  
COMPLEXION
By BOB LUCAS
Stan Kenton, a man who has 
most probably endured more ups 
and downs than any other musi­
cian I can think of, once com­
mented, “ the trouble with today’s 
music is that there are too many 
young fellows who don’t want to 
work any more. They’re all looking 
for a gimmick—a cop out—a short 
cut to the top. And the sickening 
thing is that jazz is falling prey 
to the same kind of fads that rule 
popular music.
“Somebody comes along with a 
sound and everybody else picks it 
up. These guys forget to be indi­
viduals—they’re like ditto marks 
with nothing to say except what’s 
been said before. A certain type of 
the ultra-cool musician even scorns 
his audience. I’ve seen these guys 
ignore applause. Instead of bowing 
or making even the slightest 
acknowledgement of appreciation, 
they pick their noses or scratch 
their behinds. If a man wants to 
be regarded as an artist, he should 
behave like one!”
This, I think, is a very honest 
and accurate description of the 
problem that faces our entertain­
ment media today. There is too 
much scorn, too much immaturity, 
too much laziness, too much incom­
petence within the ranks. The mu­
sic that results from this dissention 
is cumbersome, childish, boring, 
less than accurate, and more often 
• than not, repetitious. The audience 
is always left wanting more, but 
not more of what they just heard.
Don’t Get Money’s Worth 
How can persons honestly feel 
they are getting their money’s 
worth today? The recordings that 
one buys are filled with gimmicks!
Echo chambers to cover up or dis­
tort the mistakes, hide the lack of 
proper ability on the part of the 
performer, and increase the “ rich­
ness of sound” booming forth from 
the trash in the background. Stereo 
pickup creates the illusion that one 
is being caught in the middle of a 
stampede, while chewing on dyna­
mite caps.
What I would like to mention 
today, is that first, we must not 
continue to succumb to- just any­
thing, merely because there is 
nothing around that satisfies our 
demands. Second, we must not re­
place a thing which might take 
some effort to understand, with 
something that is ridiculously sim­
ple. And finally, there is no substi­
tute for perfection, so why be con­
tent with anything less?
Hark! Payola Lives
All of these aforementioned hu­
man weaknesses were in full bloom 
as payola entered the musical 
scene. There are those who still 
claim my theory that Rock n’ Roll 
(remember Top Slop?) only made 
it big as a result of payola, is all 
wet! They say, “don’t you read the 
papers and magazines?. Payola is 
dead! Gone! Still Rock n’ Roll (the 
Malady) lingers on. What say ye 
now, oh beast?”
Payola is not dead! It is, in fact, 
more prominent than ever. Ac­
cording to , an article written by 
Tim Taylor in a recent issue of
Show Business Illustrated, “ the old 
song Payola is back on the best­
seller charts. Hundreds of disc 
jockeys have their hands out, and 
the fixers, employed by small rec­
ord firms and distributors, are 
forking over cash with monotonous 
regularity. It is as though there 
had been no investigations, no dis­
closures, no scandals.
D o  You Still . . . ? ’
Marty Ostrow, editor-in-chief of 
Cash Box, one of the more success­
ful trade journals, commented “I 
think it’s unfair to ask a trade 
editor about payola. I guess it is 
still being done, but—well, it’s like 
asking a man if he still beats his 
wife!”
So now we have concluded that 
payola exists! In sum, although no 
one likes to admit it, records are 
being commercially flogged today 
by every means available. As long 
as venality exists on one side and 
cash is readily available on the 
other, of course, some sort of 
bribery will always exist. Payola 
is dramatic proof, perhaps, that 
you can’t legislate morality.
Is money so important that we 
would allow it the pleasure of rot­
ting away our values, and finally, 
our morals? There is never an easy 
answer to this age-old problem. 
However, if a person desires a bed 
of roses, he must first plant the 
seeds.
SCRUB SET
8 steps to a clearer complexion, a 
fresher glowl
Medicated Scrub Soap with stimu­
lating oatmeal ingredient deep- 
cleans, roots out stale make-up 
and excess oil.
M e d i c a t e d  R e f i n i n g  L o t i o n  
refreshes the skin, refines en­
larged pores, checks trouble-caus­
ing bacteria.
Medicated B le mish C r e a m  (new, 
improved formula, now in a handy 
tube) soothes, conceals blemishes, 
helps heal them.
Use Scrub Set faith- a  q  f  
fully every day for O  V
quick and la stin g $ 9
Dorothy Gray
Sold at
Don’s Drug
1407 S. Higgins
Come in and see our summer suits and sportcoats in fabrics of 
seersucker, strip, batik and madras. All are natural shouldered, 
three button, of course, to give that trim fit. Our shirtweight suits 
and sportcoats are traditionally styled by Cricketeer and Deans- 
gate.
We are also selling the Flat-top Sailor Straw for the fastidious 
clotheshorse or for the casual wearer.
Incidentally, Sonny Gratzer shines shoes on Friday night from 
6-9 . . . at . . .
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Initial Frosh Baseball Meeting 
Has Over 30 Men in Attendance
More than 30 men turned out for 
the first meeting of the freshman 
baseball team, according to Lou 
Collete, freshman baseball coach.
“Purpose of the team is to pre­
pare young players for the future 
varsity teams,” he commented. 
“ We have no games scheduled as 
yet, but we will scrimmage the 
varsity throughout the season.”
The program will run about six 
weeks starting today and running 
through May 18. Practice will be 
held after the varsity practice ends
Bobcat Baseball Mentor 
Builds Up Grizzly Squad
BOZEMAN (AP) — Coach 
George Marinkovich says his Mon­
tana State Bobcats will have a 
difficult time duplicating their 
baseball victory oyer the Montana 
Grizzlies. The Bobcats and Griz­
zlies meet in two seven-inning 
contests Saturday afternoon in 
Missoula.
“The Grizzlies Were the strong­
est team at Lewiston,” said Mar­
inkovich, referring to the pre-sea­
son Banana Belt Tournament in 
the Idaho city.
MSC won its encounter with the 
Grizzlies in that tourney, 2-1, be­
hind the pitching of righthander 
Craig Bryant.
Enjoy Driving This 
Spring!
TUNE-UP
and
TANK-UP
at
Grizzly Enco 
Service
630 South Higgins 
The Station With the 
Experienced Volkswagen
at 5:30 p.m. and will run Mondays 
through Fridays.
Some of the varsity players will 
stay after they finish practice and 
assist Collete.
“Equipment is scarce at the 
present time,” Collete said, “but 
we will get some baseballs and 
bats from the varsity.”
The applicant is required to 
furnish his own shoes and glove.
Any freshman wanting addi­
tional information concerning the 
team is asked to phone Lou Collete 
at the Men’s Gym anytime during 
the day.
Intramural Ball 
Starts Today at 4
Intramural softball starts off 
with a rush this afternoon as the 
first four games of the new season 
get under way at 4 p.m. at the 
clover bowl.
Team members are reminded 
that the games start at 4 p.m. and 
5 p.m. sharp.
B League— Today 
Field One
4 p.m.—Clods vs. Wesley’ans
5 p.m.—Whitefish vs. Cowards 
Field Two
4 p.m.—Canucks vs. Romans
5 p.m.—Elrod vs. Skid Row
SNOW STOPS SYRACUSE
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) — The 
start of the 20-day spring football 
practice at Syracuse University 
was postponed this week. The 
gridiron lay buried under four 
inches of snow.
TAKE THE W INTER-W ORN  
LOOK OUT OF YOUR  
SHOES
Get Them Repaired
at
LLOYD’S 
SHOE REPAIR
Mechanic 521 S. HIGGINS
Elizabeth Arden
Memoire Cherie
The one perfume in the world to receive the treasured 
Coupe d’Or o f France as "the finest fragrance ever to 
be created and acclaimed by France” , Mdmoire Ch6rie is 
Miss Arden’s triumph. Now Elizabeth Arden presents this 
celebrated perfume to you so M£moire ChSrie may bring 
you special enchantment and a precious memoire ch6rie.
The Mdmoire Ch&ie Fragrance Set is a special present 
o f Perfume and Perfume Mist, regularly 7.50, now 5.00.
plus tax
Missoula Drug Co.
Hammond Arcade Building Phone 543-3171
Net Season Opens Tomorrow 
With Eastern Washington Here
Montana State University’s Var­
sity tennis team will open its sea­
son tomorrow at 1:30 p.m., meeting 
Eastern Washington College of Ed­
ucation from Cheney, Wash.
Two transfer students from 
Eastern Montana College are ex­
pected to boost the team this year,
Women’s Softball 
To Open Monday
The annual WRA round robin 
softball tournament will start 
Monday at 4:15 p.m., according to 
Jo Ann Wiegner, softball manager.
Teams will be determined from 
the softball sign-up sheets which 
were distributed to all women’s 
living groups last week. Missoula 
girls living off-campus are re­
minded that they can sign for 
teams in the Women’s Center. The 
sign-up sheets will be collected 
Friday.
Boxing Promoter to Hold 
Benefit for Paret’s Son
ERIE, Pa. (AP) —  An Erie 
boxing promoter said Tuesday 
night he will hold a benefit pro­
gram Friday, April 13, to raise 
funds for the family of Benny 
(Kid) Paret.
Classified Ads
ATTENTION SIR! Military Ball Fri-
day 9-12 p-m., Cascade Room.______tfc
H AY RIDES, Accomodations for large
groups. 549-3003._______________________ tfc
TYPING done in m y home. For best
service call 9-2641.____________________ 82c
IRONING in m y home. 20 cents for 
shirts, blouses and trousers. 409 East
Pine,_____________________________________82c
NEED student who is quick and accu­
rate at writing numbers, adding them  
on ten key adding machine, for part 
time work. Ext. 266 between 11:00 a.m.
and 1:00 p.m. right away._______________
TYPING in m y home. Reasonable. 
543-4544. 88c
W ATCH  REPAIRING. Guaranteed by 
certified watch maker. Less than jew ­
elry store prices. F ree pick up and de­
livery. For free estimate call 549-9520.
__________________________________________ IDc
REALLY EXCELLENT TYPIST, able to 
handle difficult dictation using short 
hand or recorder. Want interesting 
part time work? Call Ext. 266 between
11:00 a.m. and .1:00 p.m.________________
FOR SALE: 1954 Lincoln Hardtop Capri 
Coupe. All power. Engine and hydro- 
matic overhauled recently. Repairs cost 
more than price on car. 549-1467.
THERE IS A
BIG
DIFFERENCE
ROBIN Ring $225.00 
Also $200 to 1800 
Wedding Ring $39.75
The real difference in dia­
monds is "quality ."  Every  
Keepsake engagement center 
diamond is guaranteed perfect 
(or replacement assured).
Rings enlarged to shew detail. 
Prices include Federal Tax.
iwTP C S o tiT
according to Bill Corette, tennis 
coach. The two transfers are John 
Ambrose and Doug Neibauer.
The team has been hurt by in­
eligibilities this year as Mike Ho- 
garty, second in the Skyline singles 
last year, Jim Cronin, transfer, and 
Dick Brown are ineligible.
On April 26, 27 and 28 the Griz­
zlies go to Washington for games 
with Gonzaga, Whitworth and 
EWCE.
“A possible tennis match with 
MSC has been discussed, but noth­
ing definite has been heard,”  Cor­
ette said. Three other tentative 
matches have been set up. They 
are: May 4, Utah University; May
11 Brigham Young University, 
and May 18, Utah State.
In tomorrow’s match, singles and 
doubles will be played. The Mon­
tana team will be chosen from 
among these players: John Am­
brose, Doug Neibauer, Bill Corette, 
Lee Ranstrom, Charley Dozois, 
Phil Curry and Joe Daly.
The Rope Dancers
“Electrifying”
Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Masquer Theater
ARE YO U  GOING TO THE
M I L I T A R Y  B A L L ?
Have Your Photograph Taken in Natural 
Color at the Military Ball 
$2.00 Per Couple
HAUGEN-McKAY
120 N. Higgins Phone 3-5197
N O W  . . . GET THAT <
Fresh, New Look, for Easter
at a minimum cost in our
DOIT-YOURSELF  
DRY CLEANING MACHINES
8 LBS.-------$1.50
Bill’s Launderette
Comer 3rd and Myrtle
Continuous From 2 p.m.
Thunder 
Road
thru i m  United Artistsblasts the  
screen!
Plus-------
SOAR TO NEW HEIGHTS OF ADVENTURE in the
Road 3:30 - 6:50 - 10:15 Balloon 2:00 -  5:10 -  8:35
STARTS SUNDAY
ORSON WELLES AS “KING SA U L” IN
«  ' muwpnANT rAuE FROM THE GREATEST BOOK OF ALL TIME
ir  o o vea -champion attractions •
Plus: Academy Award Nominee 
For Best Short Subject 
“THE FACE OF JESUS”
-------Feature------
12:50 - 9:00 - 5:1 
7:25 - 9:40
FREE PARKING---------- PHONE 549-7085
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Sculpture on Display in Lodge
The National Sculpture Society,
through its Exhibition Committee, 
has “Photographs of Sculpture in 
Various Materials” on display in 
the glass display cases adjacent to
J-School Painted; 
Gets First Coat 
In Three Decades
the book store in the Lodge.
Thirty-five photographs of some 
of the world’s most famous sculp­
tures are on exhibition, plus pic­
tures done in bronze, plaster, 
walnut wood, pearwood, silver, 
limestone, marble, red granite, and 
terra cotta.
This exhibit is being sponsored 
by the Student Union Arts Com­
mittee as its 10th show. It will be 
on display all of this month.
The School of Journalism is re­
ceiving its first coat of paint in 
several decades.
Maintenance men have been 
painting the interior walls a pastel 
green since the spring break. The 
work will take several months to 
complete because of student traffic 
in the building.
“Light green is the least objec­
tionable color to the most people,” 
said Frederick W. Krieger, super­
intendent of buildings and grounds. 
He explained that the different 
colors of blue and brown in the 
Liberal Arts Building are difficult 
to maintain and impossible to 
patch.
He said that the process for 
building improvements is contin­
ual. The Natural Sciences Building 
was the last to be painted.
SPEAKERS W IN  A T  MEET
MSU copped two first places in 
the two-day State Intercollegiate 
Speech Tournament held in Butte 
at the School of Mines Friday and 
Saturday.
Kirk Buis received a first place 
in extemporaneous speaking and 
Bill White finished on the top rung 
in oratory.
REDS DROP MISFITS
WARSAW, Poland (AF)—More 
than 37,000 Polish Communists 
lost their party cards last year for 
offenses ranging from indifference 
through graft, immoral behavior, 
drunkenness and insubordination, 
the official Communist newspaper, 
Trybuna Ludu, reports.
The Rope Dancers
“Electrifying”
Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Masquer Theater
Thick Milk Shakes 
25c
with ripe banana
35c
at
HANSEN’S 
Ice Cream Store
519 S. Higgins
Placement Bureau 
Job Interviews
The Lincoln County school dis­
trict, Newport, Ore., will be inter­
viewing prospective teachers April 
11. The Continental Oil Company 
will interview students interested 
in being salesmen the same day.
Haskins and Sells, CPA, Seattle, 
Wash., will be wanting accountants 
April 12.
Patronize the Advertisers
A Dramatic Accent
Tassel
Necklaces
NOW  AVAILABLE  
A T
Maughan’s
HAMMOND ARCADE
Burton Tells Wife All OK
LONDON (AP)—Actor Richard 
Burton cabled his wife yesterday 
reassuring her that he still loves 
her despite his headlined kisses 
with Elizabeth Taylor.
Friends said the cable was in 
Welsh to keep the message; from 
prying eyes.
# Nota Bene *
Freshmen men interested in be­
coming Bear Paws for the 1962-63 
school year should attend the busi­
ness meeting and smoker tomorrow 
night at 7:15 p.m. in Territorial 
Room 1.
W E B C O R  I S  B U I L T
so you can take it with you!
M I C R O C O R D E R
TRANSISTOR TAPE RECORDER
Goes everywhere, records anywhere! Transistorized down to 4% 
pounds, 8” x  8” x  2%” . Battery powered. Two constant speeds, 
dual track; records and plays back an hour on a 3” reel. With 
mike, batteries, and carrying case. Regular price $175.00. Five 
only at the special price of only $144.50 complete.
KOSKI TV
4th and Higgins Phone 542-2139
Phil Hamilton and Bill White 
recorded a second place in debate. 
Phil Hamilton finished third in 
oral interpretation.
Military Ball
featuring
^  the Bluehawks
the Crowning 
of the Queen
^  Entertainment
^  Refreshments
April 6 
9-12 p.m.
Cascade Room
Army-Air Force ROTC
SUM
wmmsmek1
y ~ A ~ 2 n
Tareyton 
delivers 
the flavor.../
DVAL FILTER DOESTT!
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl' 
says V irgilius ( Vinegar Virgil) Cassius, noble Praetorian 
guardsman, as he prepares for another glorious parade. 
“Don’t run around in Circus looking for a good smoke,”  says 
Vinegar Virgil. “Tareyton’s one filter cigarette that really 
delivers de gustibus. Be one of the cohorts and carpe diem 
with Tareyton.”
P roduet
DUAL FILTER
Tareyton
o f t/A L  c/o&uaxr is our middle name C '
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